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Spring / Summer 22

MACKTOWN MONITOR
Second Sundays, Special Saturdays, Wonderful Weekends!
After challenging Covid times, Macktown Living History is
geared up for a full season packed with talks, demonstrations,
and historic learning events. Join program hosts & historic
interpreters, Connie Gleasman, Terry Sorchie and friends for
any or all of the upcoming Events:

Macktown Living History’s
biggest and best event returns
this June 2022!

Programs & Events

The Gathering at Macktown
June 18-19, 9am - 5pm daily @
Macktown Forest Preserve
2221 Freeport Rd, Rockton IL
Why just read about history when you can experience
it? Take a step back in time to experience American frontier life
circa 1840s at a National Historic Site. Visitors can talk with
voyageurs, trappers, Native Americans, militiamen, settlers, and
craftsmen who have gathered to trade news and goods. What
else can you expect? Black powder shooting demonstrations,
canoe landings, archery demonstrations, the sharing of oldtime crafts and skills, music and much more! Take Dad and the
whole family to The Gathering for a memorable Father’s day this
year.
Purchase tickets at the site entrance $7 adults; $5 students;
children 6 & under free ~

May 7 & 8

It’s All about Fiber Weekend

June 11 & 12

The Historic Gardens of Macktown

July 9th & 10th
		

Fishing at the Confluence of the Rock &
Pecatonica Rivers

July 10		

The Art of the Cobbler

July 23-24

Picnic at the Macktown Historic Site

August 13 & 14th Tavern Life and Historic Drinks
August 14

Cabinet Making/Joinery

September 10

Lyceum

September 10-11 Woodworking
September 11

Macktown Archaeology

* You are also invited to join the monthly knitting group each
second Saturday of the month.
Visit MacktownLivingHistory.com and Facebook.com>Macktown
Living History for more details. (Many events are free to members;
others require registration & fees. Donations following programs
are always greatly appreciated.) All programs are located at
Macktown Forest Preserve, 2221 Freeport Rd. (Rt.75) Rockton,
IL.

Macktown Ablooming
After a long winter and cold spring, there’s nothing
better than a native wildflower walk through Macktown when
the springtime ephemeral flowers pop up to greet you, just as
they have for the Macktown inhabitants for centuries. Violets,
bluebells, bloody noses, dutchmen’s breeches, buttercups, and
so many more are followed by may apples and fields of June
bergamot. Fill your senses with the beauty of spring as you
make that time to stroll through historic Macktown and along its
river path.
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Rockton Township Historical
Society Invites You!

Devoted Volunteers: the Heart of Macktown
Don and Linda Sonneson received the 2020 Illinois
Association for the Advancement of Archaeology (IAAA)
Lifetime Volunteer Award. Because of the pandemic they
did not receive their award until October of 2021 at a dinner
in their honor. Don and Linda were nominated for the award
by the Board of Macktown Living History (MLH) for their over
20-year dedication to gathering information about the founding
of the Macktown (known in the 1840s as Pecatonic) and about
those pioneer settlers who lived there. Don and Linda have
constructed a computer file containing all the information they
have collected and are sharing their knowledge with MLH
members and with the Rockton Historical Society.
In the introduction to that computer file, Don explains
how their interest in Macktown began:
As a retired Illinois Land Surveyor, I became interested

Our colleagues in local history across the Rock River
at the 529 Green St. museum cordially invite you to join them
on 4th Mondays in the Carriage House to explore more topics
that make the Rockton area so interesting. Programs are free
unless designated for members.
May 23		
		

World War II Women’s Ambulance Service
Mary Rose Fillip, Memorial Hall

June 27		
		

Finding a Lost Civil War Soldier
Ken Artlip, Edson Carr descendent

July 25		
		

History of the Dairyhaus
Chuck Gilbert, Dairyhaus founder

August 23
		

Talcott Free Library Story*
Michelle Koch, Adult program coordinator

*program held at Talcott Library, 101 E. Main St, Rockton
70th anniversary of the RTHS and 125th anniversary of the
RWC celebration, September (date & time TBA)
Find details and continuing news at
RocktonTownshipHistoricalSociety.com or contact Mary Anne
Mathwich, maryannemathwich@gmail.com, 815-721-5187.

in old Winnebago County history. After retirement in
2000, my wife and I began researching a few of this
county’s residents. Naturally, this brought us to the life
of Stephen and Ho-No-Ne-Gah Mack. As we chanced
upon bits of information and documents, we would add
them to our collection of tidbits. Our searches have
included Government Survey field notes, Stephen Mack’s
letters, Talcott letters, the narratives of 1835 Winnebago
County Settlers, Oakland County Historical Society in
Pontiac, Michigan, Burlington, Iowa court house records
and Genealogy Bank newspaper articles, government
depositions in the book “Neither White Man nor Indians”
by Linda Waggoner.

Tidbits of Past Times
You may have heard about a tree growing in Brooklyn,
but did you ever hear about the Indian Half-Way tree just a 30
minute drive from Macktown? This mighty, lone burr oak tree
is located on a farm near Highway 81 just past the Broadhead
airport in neighboring Green County, Wisconsin. The nearby
plaque states that the tree marks the half way point of the
spring-time trek of Indians, possibly Oneidas, as they passed
north of the Sugar River on a trail between Lake Michigan
and the Mississippi River. How interesting that historians have
determined that the “halfway,” paced off at least
two or more centuries
ago by these Native
Americans, is accurate.
Google
dnr.wisconsin.
gov half way tree to read
more about this historic (if
obscure) site. Road trip,
anyone?
Indian Half-way Tree

The Indian Half-Way Tree
Green County

T

o the Indians, the large bur oak on the farm
located on old Highway 81 just past the Brodhead airport in Green County marked a point halfway
between Lake Michigan and the Mississippi River. In
the 1800s, every spring, according to the old-timers,
the Indians, possibly Oneidas, passed north along
the Sugar River. They usually divided their party,
some ascending the river in canoes, others riding

The computer file, arranged chronologically, is a time
line for the history of Macktown. More information can be added
as it becomes available. Uncovering the complex history of
Macktown is ongoing and every bit of information adds to its
story.
In addition, Don has recreated the lost original 1836
plat of Macktown using land deeds he and Linda have found.
The plat has helped archaeologists locate old roads and
structures, and clarify or question the ownership of particular
blocks and lots. And while making these contributions to history,
both have participated in educational programs for the public
and have been active on various committees. In particular,
Linda has been MLH’s liaison to the Rockton Historical Society
helping to place Macktown in its historical and geographical
context.
All of us who have worked with the Sonnesons are honored to
know them as colleagues and friends.

Rich Rygh, The Capital Times (1980)

The Warner family acquired the 200-acre farm in
1857. About ten years later, young Charles saw an
Indian chief standing at the door of his father’s blacksmith shop. Pointing to the oak tree, the chief made
them understand that it should never be cut.
It never has been. The tree has weathered some vicissitudes, however. Its bark has been much hacked
by tomahawks and one year a drought dried up
nearly all the leaves.
A marker placed by the road points to the tree 300
yards away. It reads: “This bur oak marks the halfway point between Lake Michigan and the Mississip-
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In Memoriam: Russell Scheibel
Oct. 31, 1930 – Jan. 6, 2022

Membership Levels
(Please check one)

Russell Scheibel had a full, rich life, working with
the Arkansas Archaeological Society, serving in the army,
and teaching as a college professor. In retirement, he found
fulfillment in volunteering for Hospice, Boy Scouts, Faith
Lutheran Church, and beloved Macktown, among many
organizations. He could always be found at the Education
Center on Fridays and whenever extra help was needed. His
countless hours of volunteering included managing the library,
handling the book shop, and ringing the large bell to move field
trip groups on to the next demonstration site. We will miss his
dedication and sense of humor that brightened people’s days.
-Fondly remembering a great friend, the Board of Directors
and Volunteers of Macktown Living History

o Settler (Individual).................................................... $20
o Frontier Family................................................... $40
(2 Adults and children)

o Pioneer Trader.................................................... $100
(Business membership)

o Heritage Guardian.................................... $1,000
(Lifetime membership)
Except for Heritage Guardian, membership is for one year.
Children are those under age 18.

Note of Thanks

Name: ___________________________________________

Many thanks to our many loyal renewing members that
responded to the 2022 Membership Invitation earlier this year.
Your ongoing support for living history is appreciated by the
MLH Board and volunteers who strive to present excellent
programs and events for the public. Thank you and welcome to
our newest members:

Address: __________________________________________
City: _____________________________________________
State: _______________________ Zip: _________________
Phone: ___________________________________________

Pioneers Frontier Families

Email: ____________________________________________

Fred Durrenburg			Johnsburg
Larry Foht			

Rockford

Kathy French			

South Beloit

Diana Peters			

Roscoe

Sharon Osterman			

Kewaskum, WI

Jason Six			

Rockton

Additional gift to support programming:
$____________________________________________

TOTAL $: ________________________________________
Make checks payable to Macktown Living History.

Tammy Tucker			Janesville, WI

Return this form with your payment to:
Frontier Families
John & Jacquelyn Cassioppi

Rockton

Kleon & Kathleen Cronk		

Sarona, WI

Kevon & Amy Cronk		

Sarona, WI

Ed & Tammi Grommes		

Rockton

Norm & Dona Walzer		

Dekalb

Macktown Living History
P.O. Box 566 Rockton, IL 61072
Volunteer Opportunities (check your interests)

Lifetime Heritage Guardian
Peggy Mangiaforte 		

Machesney Park

Pioneer Traders
J + G’s Coins, Rings, & Things

Beloit, Wi

SMEJA Homestead Foundation

Rockford

 Program/event assistance

 Archaeology tasks

 Fundraising

 Administration

 Building maintenance

 Cleaning & organizing

Macktown Living History is a Not For Profit 501(c)3 organization.
Your donation may be tax deductible.

Macktown Living History is on the National Register of Historic
Sites. It contains remnants of both historic and prehistoric
cultures, dating back thousands of years. Your support is critical
to maintaining this culturally significant site. Thank you!

Macktown Mission Statement

To restore and interpret the lifeways of this historic site through
education, research, archaeology, tours, and events.
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